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^TO"CJ OA2ST ZBTT"5r
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

AA Vu other’s store. If you 
_ are going to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you xviil 
be Sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price.. My Fall stock is in.

J. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.

If Yon have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

RING it to Listowel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 
order on short notice. 

Special attention given to line 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.
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Trip to North Bay.
NO. 38.

Huron County Notes. Monkton.
Rev. W. J. Brandon is improving in 

health though not yet recovered from 
his illness.

Rev. Mills, of Mitchell, occupied the 
Methodist pulpit on Sunday, tie 
preached a thrilling missionary 
mon.

streamlets8’ Heregam^abounds. ?t is Charles Stewart Parnell Dead. 
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. Our train soon pulled out of the sta- this crâtine^16 a enTginee,ling feat on world, have a crown which theü.f the 
Dear Teacher and Friend.-As tion, and the familiar town of Listowel coninrehend L mAs ], endeavored to longer wear when they becom7the „n0 

you are about to leave us we, your passed, arriving in Palmerston about rlertn-ii^r tbe .™aCmtude of the un- sal of a woman llmo-in™.1® Xas" 
pupils and friends of this section, desire 2 o’clock. You know Palmerston is a the VreatnPQQ°r!ftinot admiring just taken his departure îvîî? ia? 
to take advantage of the occasion to dead town; you would scarcely ever Sir îolm A ir^Lthe tlle late Madame Bonnemain to the noJt °Wmd
give you some tangible expression of hear of it were it not an important buth is il.cdo,nald- He is dead, surroundeR bis deaUi with ®,Xt I™!1*' 
our love and esteem for you. Thoseof railway point. The usual crowds of Ustvok 7 tbe monument of his matic display. MadameParnniM, 
us who have been your pupils will al- people were to be seen bustling about North lL is*,, • . . likely to resort to s m hr methyl °£
ways iovingly remember you as a kind here and there with grips in band en the Canada, P=^fi P°rîant town' as sul'ely there can be lite^oflnn' X 
and faithful teacher. You were ready Sujring for such and such a train- and ins over 9m ®clfic car sll<>ps, employ- side of the river for l é - or 1,?" tIl:s 
to sympathise with us in our troubles, jn this manner the railway officerè are deed the tmvrfu,' F® ®.ltuate(1 here. In- Liberal party will rejoice fn?Unet 'p to forgive oui waywardness and was al bored 305 days in the year. "took the n the r i vn ',.bolly, dependent up- mean that tlfeir a lies1 the’ TWsi ‘ 
ways solicitous of our welfare. Under train for Guelph here, and felt relieved 20«joinhahdanVa ,lhe pl?ce has «l>out will be united. Tlie clerica!InMrtxF i'ty’
your teaching we rapidly attained use- from having to stand so long in and Si a ? a large separate will be glad, and tlesni ',‘.7’ ,m’
tul knowledge, tor your kindly skill around the station. There is nothin» of el-eeHnf. d 1 Àbl,lc sch°o1 in «ourse liave been anxious to Wm°
made learmng a pleasure rather than a more fatiguing than having to wait fof CatlS prfT'1? house, jail. Roman shoes will not be Im-rv that ti Iarnel1.8 
toil. Those of us who have met you in a train, is there ? Well, we puUedinto chiu-ehes by,-enai‘ ?Vd Methodist come for them to castîm» fin t-me 18 
the social circle respect you for your Guelph and waited another hour for the VnrtTilS? arlve we^kly newspaper, meats. Ireland has losMm ÎÎÎ Î11? -gilri 
many noble qualities of head and heart, the train for Toronto. The solid PneRs t fkhLnL™68’ edlt?dby Messrs, since the great OUonmdl toll'*'"!.
One and all we sorrow over your de- smoky, stone walls of the Ilnrai !?i!Ü' i,n„,pS ■ (j3boine, men of ability and those who have died, al*dparture and beg you to accept of this gave it a venerable and stateVappea?.’ oatlefand the1hn,Nlpissil',g havi»e no great Irish tribunefor liilhmï n‘‘ff tl,'e 
present as a slight token of the esteem ance. The scenery in the viciidtv nf thb iinstlF sbores scantlly populated, nesses will now honor tt l‘U B’i "eak" 
ln winch we hold yon. Value them Guelph is rich and uleasine- inn :y of ,e boat service is very poor, only two and fonret that tlle dead man,
not for their intrinsic value, but for the inS on all sides clad in their October mfles’iTexfenf® ltl,waters of some 60 tained nature thé oné lirtl^’f/nr^a"'^ 
pleasant memories that cluster around garment of yellow green and 0,ÏÏber mues m extent There are numerous affection which »,ï V tendril of them. May your career as a student in the sun softly steahng ovlr tto hfi Grm^d Hnlnn d h,°tels Vn the town, the mîit fautifnlslot,tbe 
Toionto l Diversity be as satisfactory tops,peering through the foliacé and n irticid'iHv"’ " ‘?\.e u put up> being entwined itself about a Üliaiactei, 
as your teaching has been successful. illuminating the church spires mansmA McK /'B ti°URlt- by tourists. Mi; loved him in return >hst ?i'- w-'°
Wherever you may go, in whatever roofs and grey stone wa is of thLlu îi,„ ,,the genial host, did more placed affection tins m Î ,thls m,?- 
sphere of action your lot may be cast iu the valley below-the rivor wcu to?F,0Ud be e5,pected from a landlord anything we m-tv can ii 'Clt Jüve’ tllis 
you will always be followed by the best meanwhile wending’its wav thri£?»h n?e tj.le Places of interest in of his overthrow^isd ma'ti""8 t le <;a"se
wishes of your pupils and friends. the crowded buildiifgsliere^Hd there Tmït lake^m'i, &ÿantoï;1 drove to the morahty™, d high deah" of‘I,10
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Ee^-ssstixE üs-HSFsESB.Mr1 F *».• w metrop-

KsaassKsaas m dc ,. aCm,Ulff thousands of peuple, There are little farming plots but thl woman tnv°b-tha^atbered around 
lets hcmdànd t1^"688’ save the electric clothing worthy of mention Xinissii ir to throw st,ma “ m 8j"’we are imxiolls 
in taiec ld t iere twinkling like stars has no representative in Parliament f vn t„L°moStlines’.n ,order that cl-c cm, .rm a in e n t. As far as the reluctantly boarded the train for At tonft>J1.1h,F eslab|isbed, no one j8 /jt 
outlines nfPtiUetrateVtbe dim’ shadowy wood Sunday evening, more than pleas ‘‘Let liinV\1d,ke-saVH,Iini who cried out 
«F nè l t e f great1('ity could be dis- ed with the thrifty apnearance of the first stone ” °rT wlthoilt sin cast the 
iiiTffi,dl? tl ncje s growing smaller town and its enchanting surroundine-s their hwlvt I have no doubt that in 
Here andTheîe1ngr!a^ the distance. The road between North Bay ami who r all v lnve ‘6ft3d tho?u H-ishmen 
chuich d«nFre the stately aild majestic Bracebridge is so rough that ? co d all over the* wtiIid ilIid aiLd thuS( 
abowhtl,e?Pi =d’ proud,y reared itself not help seriously reflecting upon what a d m i,!, d XV1(! “dniire genius 
em-di sc ,td°!Vy mass of habitations I had eaten for tea, but I readied home will Si, m l aild, br,llta,,t lighter. 

Durer‘at mns’ni stnving to drink in the feeling none the Worse of my trip™ wel and rn VC-°ld ";1,ispev “Hare

Çi,‘ï»‘li"thiïï4“S Jsg mMm 0-“"to' rJ’ -IClSSfifiBSteffiTK
sluggishly rising from its gaping mouth _____ a >-LiG. passed away. Furthermore, the men
to"» °Amg ltself iu the mist overhang- rtl . ' F women who have condemned Par-
lng; w.e S°. and still we are rollinc ,, , . Ethel. nell and iiave been really good and
past factories, houses, streets, etc etc8 Potatoes are a fine crop. thoroughly entrenched in their condem-
Tnrnnto B'VF Pass Parkdale, When’ pMr?‘ T: Simpson has been ill ith l1,?'0.'! .ot.hll?> P1^ ask themselves as 
Toionto is lost in the hazy distance Pleurisy but is improving. they think ot his fate how many of
aboutTa m !i31!iriM0n La“ Simcoej The Mechanics Institute library has tenti^lhe de’1?" t'lel?1st'lv<‘s tlle ilv 
Imrsf1 in.„m'VaP)d *ater passed Graven- been placed in the hall over H F Me mwHd.’.F? devotion to Jove anybody or 
U sm,riFCebn(lge' , liu,ks Falls, etc. Allister’s store and is now in running ?Zn ‘g.We," ®,,0,,gh to make such a 

fni 1oinns» we Passed one of the béauti- order. nnmg sacnbee as he made for the woman
notedkeTtowWihlClV yHSkoka ls justly It is reported that Robt. Wilson will sebotl8y?‘c®d to h/m the only one of her 
Ihp fnnt ,, beautiful! Nestling at remove shortly to Wingham where lie J‘e co"ld «are for. We who
nrnfrl00ti^Xgr?aj: mountains and steep will run the engine at Beil’s furniture îî),‘lke,80 sacnfices lor anybody, we 
craggy cliffs,clad with cedars, pines and factory. K rurnlture who have never yet pushed aside a
i!crv?Ff’.' Witb autumn-tinted shrub AVeflingtonMcTaggartof Chiselhurst SUPi1ias Farnell threw away for
wL'o,^10 alng ,}n between and by the was here the other day. There anuears love either ot u principle or person,

^p^JgSBk°SS St SSfiSS””" he",oru,e M=- rfr^SRSSSRTKSsnsysgs,”» hr jsts“8?rssg-ys skissing each other eveiy mommg 24 fo?the^^nureosé^f arday-bewailing almost in madness the
an^makto»»8*1"5. their friendship in’connection with the'voton? Iisttor idea 'tLt"«hp“d ?'» r.acked wit'1 the 
^making animate nature glad and 1891. me votera list tor ‘dca that she contributed to his ruin

Muskoka, as far as the eye could oAhe'foHowing"1bîiMtto® authe|ntr|icity to ourselves t’htoï whether'fïum11"66
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w start a Muskoka"The^anlrr tomadeSltnr1. tTeHtlUl ‘‘"Tl“le fien”uuforglvenesa'r^tii^ttotTilfo

esque by the beautiful lakes, mffiSto K sUutiiom nUStreSS IlLoSlL^esTaFd pliÙl "01^

. Fenton Hartley, formerly of Clinton, 
)s now teaching school near Emerson 
Man.

When some men pay the preacher 
they feel as though they were paying a 
gas bill-.

George Jackson, Morris, did a good 
day’s work recently, pitching 20 loads of 
oats, 28 shocks to the load.

T. Fletcher, Brussels, has been elected 
district deputy in connection with the 
.Independent Order of Foresters.

Rev. Jas. Ferguson, of Londesboro’, 
returned from his trip to the old coun
try the other day and has resumed his 
work.

The stage line between Brussels and 
.Seaforlh has changed hands, Mr. Edgar 
of Walton, having bought out Thomas 
Thompson.

William Ilorton has sold his farm, 
lot £0, con. 14, Hibbert, to his neighbor, 
John MnDougiill, for *6,000. .It con
tains ltxl acres.

The Brucelield, Varna and Bayfield 
stage now runs to Seaforth, as of yore, 
ami it looks like old times to see the 
■stage come in daily from the south.

While chopping with his father the 
■other day, W. J. Mooney, of Morris 
township, received a severe cut on the 
-U-m, from the glancing of the former’s 
axe.

ser-

Messrs, Jas. Watt Tom Dobbs, and 
Harry Head have returned from the 
Soo full of glowing praise of that re
gion’s mineral resources and picturesque 
scenery.

Wm. Tier, -the genial teacher who has 
wielded the gad iu the village school 
for nearly three years, lias gone to 
Toronto University to complete his 
education. On the eve of his departure 
a deputation of the ratepayers waited 
on him and presented him with the fol
lowing address together with a hand
some gold chain and ring and a purse 
of money. Will’s college course will be 
watched with interest by a host of 
Monkton friends. During his stay 
here his whole-hearted activity and his 
keen sense of honor endeared him to 
all classes. His many noble virtues 
merited universal popularity rather 
than rancorous abuse. Following is the 
address:—

David Milne, Ethel’s well known 
■stock man, won the silver medal offered 
at Brussels fair, by the Ontario Agri
cultural & Arts Association forthe best 
herd of cattle.

Huron County Council will convene 
in Goderich on Tuesday, 20th inst., at 3 
o’clock. The appointment of a success
or lu the late Co. Clerk Adamson will be 
taken up and other matters of import
ance.

Last week a splendid specimen of the 
Flemish Beauty pear in Postmaster 
i-pence's garden, Ethel, was sent to the 
editor of the Brussels Post. It weighed 
one pound two ouïmes and measured 
over 13 inches.

Mr. Mhillingiaw has been re-engaged 
for next year as teacher of the school in 
S. S. No. 9, Tuekersmith, at an increase 
of in his salary. He will receive 
•8500. and he is worth it, as lie is one of 
the most efficient teachers in the 
County.

John G. Sproat, of the 2nd con. of 
Tuekersmith, lias sold his driving mare 
to Geo. Chesney, of the Huron read, for 
8200. Herdam was old Lady Dufferin 
and her sire old Clear Grit. Air. Sproat 
has purchased another very nice mare 
from MeMurchie & Co., Clinton.

R. II. Barr, of Seaforth, was the win 
ner of the 820 prize offered • by the On
tario Hedge and Wire Fence Company (;has. Munro, hotel keeper, Embro 
to the agent selling the greatest amount "'as lined 8ÔU for keeping a disorderly 
of hedge duri ng the mon th of Sep tern ber, bouse.
and he desires to thank those farmers’ The by-law prohibiting the sale of to 
who, by their liberal patronage, enabled bacco to minors has passed the Lond 
him to win the prize. City Council.

Grey Township will receive 8852.36 
from the Land Improvement Fund 
Crown Land Department. Brussels 
will share in the grant to a small 
amount, their proportion being based 
on the assessment of 1867, the year of 
Confederation, and will amount to 850 
or 860.

Thomas Champion, an old man of 70 
was found the other day hanging by the 
neck on a child’s swing at Whitechurch 
near Wingham. When found life was 
extinct, though the body was warm.
He was under the influence of drink 
when last seen. Champion was some 
years ago a residentofCintou, a plaster
er by trade, but moved up north to go 
into hotel business somewhere about 
Dounybrook. He kept hotel at llolmes- 
•viile at onetime, and also at Granton.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ilowick Ahitual Insurance Company 
was held in Gorrie Town Hall,Saturday,
Oct. 3, all the members present. 84 
new applications were received and 
passed. The owner of a bam in Minto 
township destroyed by tire was paid 812,
000 in full of his claim. The rate for 
the current year was struck, viz; 5 per 
cent, on face of premium notes. 'This 
is the highest rate for several years 
the usual figure being about 2 or 2k per
cent.

On Sunday afternoon the residents of 
a certain street were witnesses of an 
amusing exhibition of spooniness A 
young man who is payiughis attentions 
to a young lady, was leaving the house 
in quession, and she had accompanied 
him to the front door. With his arm 
around lier waist, she turned lier face 
up—apparently to see if it was going to 
rain—and he boldly planted a kiss on 
lier rosy lips. This was repeated sever
al times, and it was only when the 
laughter of the onlookers disturbed 
their bliss that theyoung man tore him
self away.—Clinton New Era.

Rev. Mr. AIcDonagn, formerly of 
Clinton, has one of the finest libraries 
in Ontario, and said to be by far the 
largest in the London Conference. It 
weighs over 4 tons and cost over $3,»X>.
It embraces all the works of theology 
in various languages. If we mistake 
not Rev. G. F. Saiton, of Brussels, also 
has a very extensive library, said to be 
one of tlie best in this section. Revs 
A. Stewart and J. W. Shilton are also 
said to have large libraries. In fact 
ministers, in towns particularly, now 
find it absolutely necessary to keep an 
extensive stock of the best standard 
Iheological and literary works, and it 
<loes not take long to pick out the min
ister who reads and the one who does nul»

NEWS OF THE DAY.
ofTurkeys will soon realize the meaning

Rev. Dr. Briggs will stand his trial 
on the charge of heresy.

on

Guthrie church, Ilarriston, has ex
tended a unanimous call to the Rev G 
Munro, Al. A., of Embro. ' ‘

The population of St. Thomas, accord
ing to the assessor, is 10,556. and the as- 
sessed valuation of praperty is 83,828,-

Some mean persons entered the office 
of the Erin Advocate the other evening 
type p*ed atld mixed up considerable

Holton Bros, of Alotlierwell, bought 
the Decker thresher shown at the West 
hig Co r ^the Macd°»aldManufactui--

name

excuse

Kingston.
i„F^.F^s.'dentiiil elections will beheld
LiitoBM?? “10u,th- Admiral Afontt 
«ill piobably be elected as Balmaceda's 
successor. our own

When a young man and his best girl 
get into a swing by themselves it is re
markable how they will mix up oscilla
tion with osculation. r

The corner stone of the new Presby
terian church at Wiarton was laid on 
Thursday of last week by Rev. E W 
W atts, of Owen Sound.

About 1,000 baskets of tomatoes have 
been taken off a garden in st. Catliar-
Î'mo ar O 1 Ie gar,dei-is 8°od for another 1,000 if the trost holds off.

W. W. Wulper, a teamster for Ilappel 
& Johnston, Zurich, succeeded in draw
ing the champion load of flax to the mill
Oto po1mdsag°- Thel°ad weighed 10,- 

t The directors of the South Welling- 
ton 1 loughing Alatch Association have 
made arrangements for the Provincial 
ploughing match to be held on the Ex
perimental Farm, on Thursday, Oct.

Berlin News; Wm. Moran, Puslinch, 
had one ot the biggsst colts at the show 
here we ever saw for its age. It was 
only 5 months old and weighed 820 lbs. 
The mother weighed 1,900 lbs. Both
Clydeslofcourse? ^ thoroug“pred

-*y F;i‘er ln one of the city dailies 
says that whenever a horse driven by 
himself has balked he has got out of 
the carnage and gone toits forefoot, 
lifted it from the ground and str uck 
the shoe afew blows with a stone. He 
claims lie has never failed 
Iioi üq iu this simple way.
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